Introduction
============

Breast cancer is a leading cause of cancer-related death in women.[@b1-ott-11-8773] Conventional treatment options for breast cancer include surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and endocrinotherapy. These therapeutic modalities have some disadvantages, including a high incidence of drug-related side effects, primary or secondary drug resistance, and postoperative complications.[@b2-ott-11-8773] To overcome these side effects, novel therapies are needed. Recent studies have demonstrated that breast cancer stem cells (BCSCs) constitute a rare subpopulation of tumor cells. Due to their high tumorigenicity and high invasive and metastatic potential, BCSCs may play an important role in the initiation, progression, metastasis, and recurrence of breast cancer.[@b3-ott-11-8773],[@b4-ott-11-8773] Al-Hajj et al[@b5-ott-11-8773] first discovered CD44^+^/CD24^−/low^/epithelial-specific antigen (ESA)^+^ breast cancer cells, which exhibited higher tumorigenicity compared to other cell types. These cells are considered BCSCs, and the proportion of BCSCs in the total tumor cell population is closely related to the prognosis of breast cancer patients. Therefore, the study of stem cells has become more important in the field of breast cancer.

miRNAs are a class of noncoding RNAs that are 19--25 nucleotides in length. They regulate cell proliferation, differentiation, and apoptosis via either perfect or imperfect base pairing with the 3′-untranslated region (3′UTR) of their target mRNAs.[@b6-ott-11-8773]--[@b8-ott-11-8773] Certain miRNAs are important molecular markers for breast cancer.[@b9-ott-11-8773],[@b10-ott-11-8773] For instance, the expression of miR-206 is downregulated in estrogen receptor-α-positive breast cancer cells, and the upregulation of miR-206 dramatically inhibits the growth of MCF-7 breast cancer cells;[@b11-ott-11-8773] miR-1 is also a tumor suppressor, and its expression is downregulated in several types of cancer, including breast cancer.[@b12-ott-11-8773] However, the particular role of miR-1 in breast cancer requires further investigation.

Ecotropic virus integration-1 (EVI-1) is an oncogenic transcription factor.[@b13-ott-11-8773] EVI-1 expression is associated with tumor progression and poor prognosis in breast cancer patients.[@b14-ott-11-8773] Overexpression of EVI-1 has been frequently observed in hematological malignancies[@b15-ott-11-8773]--[@b17-ott-11-8773] and several solid tumors.[@b18-ott-11-8773],[@b19-ott-11-8773] Interestingly, the relationship between EVI-1 and miRNAs is gradually being discovered. Previous studies have reported that EVI-1 is a target of miR-22 in ovarian cancer.[@b20-ott-11-8773] miRNA-206/133b might facilitate cancerous growth by increasing the expression of EVI-1.[@b21-ott-11-8773] However, very little is known about how EVI-1 and miR-1 regulate breast cancer oncogenesis.

In the present study, we demonstrated that miR-1 can negatively regulate EVI-1 expression and affect BCSCs proliferation, apoptosis, and epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT)-related markers. Our study provides potential new insights into the treatment of breast cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patient samples
---------------

Twenty-one matched pairs of human breast cancer and adjacent non-tumor tissue were obtained from the First Affiliated Hospital of China Medical University. All patients had not received preoperative adjuvant therapy. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Ethics Committee of China Medical University.

Cell culture
------------

Human MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells were purchased from the Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). The cells were maintained in L-15 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS (HyClone Laboratories Inc., Logan, UT, USA) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere without CO~2~.

Identification of BCSCs
-----------------------

MDA-MB-231 cells were harvested by trypsinization at 80%--90% confluence. The cells were labeled with anti-human CD44-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), anti-human CD24-phycoerythrin, and anti-human ESA-PerCP-Cy5.5-A (peridinin--chlorophyll--protein complex) antibodies (BioLe-gend Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) for 20 minutes in the dark according to the manufacturer's instructions. The BCSCs were identified as CD44^+^/CD24^−/low^/ESA^+^ cells using flow cytometry (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The BCSCs were maintained in DMEM/F12 (1:1) medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific) supplemented with 20 µg/L basic fibroblast growth factor, 10 µg/L epidermal growth factor, and 2% B27, and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO~2~.

Cell transfection
-----------------

The sequence of the miR-1 agomir was 5′-UGGAAUGUA AAGAAGUAUGUAU-3′, and the miR-1 antagomir sequence was 5′-AUACAUACUUCUUUACAUUCCA-3′. Both oli-gonucleotides were synthesized by GenePharma (Shanghai, China). The EVI-1 expressing vector pcDNA3.1-EVI-1 and EVI-1-shRNA (pSilencer 2.1-EVI-1) were designed and synthesized by Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The primers used in this study were -- pcDNA3.1-EVI-1 forward, 5′-CCGGAATTCATGATCTTAGACGAATTTTACA-3′; pcDNA3.1-EVI-1 reverse, 5′-CGCGGATCCTCATACGT GGGGATAGCACTGGA-3′; pSilencer2.1-EVI-1 forward, 5′-CCTACGATCAGTCCTACCA-3′; pSilencer2.1-EVI-1 reverse, 5′-TGGTAGGACTGATCGTAGG-3′. Transfection was performed using Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Dual luciferase reporter assay
------------------------------

The wild-type (WT) or mutant (MUT) 3′UTR of EVI-1 was cloned downstream of the luciferase coding region of the pGL3-basic vector (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA) by Jrdun Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The BCSCs were transfected with miR-1 or negative control (NC) agomir, and pGL3-EVI-1-3′UTR-WT or pGL3-EVI-1-3′UTR-MUT using Lipofectamine 2000 according to the manufacturer's protocol. Forty-eight hours post-transfection, Firefly and Renilla luciferase activities were measured using the Dual-Luciferase^®^ Reporter Assay System (Promega Corporation).

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

Cell viability was assessed using the Cell Counting Kit-8 assay (CCK-8; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China). Transfected BCSCs were seeded in 96-well plates at 5,000 cells/well. At designated time points following transfection (24, 48, and 72 hours), 10 µL CCK-8 assay solution was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for 2 hours. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Flow cytometry analysis of cell apoptosis
-----------------------------------------

Forty-eight hours after transfection, 2×10^5^ BCSCs were collected, and apoptosis was measured using the Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). The apoptosis rate was measured by flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from BCSCs or tissues with RNAiso Plus (Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To determine the expression of miR-1, the One Step PrimeScript 1 miRNA cDNA Synthesis Kit and SYBR^®^ Premix Ex Taq™ II (Takara Biotechnology Co. Ltd.) were used to conduct real-time PCR. For mRNA detection, PrimeScript™ RT Reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser and SYBR^®^ Premix Ex Taq™ II were used to perform real-time PCR according to the manufacturer's instructions. The expression levels of U6 and GAPDH were used as an internal control for miRNA and mRNA, respectively. The sequences of the primers used for real-time PCR are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="table"}. Quantitative PCR data were analyzed using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ method.

Western blotting
----------------

Total protein was isolated from BCSCs using RIPA lysis buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). Equal amounts of protein were loaded onto 8% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat milk for 2 hours at room temperature and then incubated with rabbit anti-EVI-1 (1:1,000), rabbit anti-E-cadherin (1:1,000), or rabbit anti-N-cadherin (1:1,000). GAPDH (1:2,000) was used as an internal control to ensure equal protein loading. All antibodies were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). The signal was detected by ECL (Thermo Fisher Scientific) after incubation with the corresponding goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody.

BCSCs xenografts in nude mice
-----------------------------

Animal experiments were approved by the Committee on Animal Care of the First Affiliated Hospital of China Medical University and conducted according to the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Female athymic BALB/c nude mice (4--5 weeks old) were bred under specific pathogen-free conditions in the Laboratory Animal Center of China Medical University. BCSCs (5×10^6^) were resuspended in PBS and implanted subcutaneously in the right armpit of the mice. After 2 weeks, the mice were randomly divided into two groups (n=3). The mice were intratumorally injected with 10 nmol miR-1 agomir or NC-miR agomir in 20 µL PBS every 3 days for a total of six injections. The tumors were measured using calipers. The tumor volume was calculated using the formula: V=L×W^2^/2.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Xenograft tissues from nude mice were paraffin-embedded and sectioned. The tumor sections were incubated with primary antibody (polyclonal rabbit anti-EVI-1 antibody; 1:100) overnight at 4°C. The tumor sections were incubated with goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:100) for 1 hour at room temperature. The sections were stained with diaminobenzidine, and the nucleus was counterstained with hematoxylin.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

All experiments were repeated three times independently, and the data were presented as mean ± SD. The difference between any two groups was analyzed by the Student's *t*-test. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

miR-1 and EVI-1 were inversely expressed in human breast cancer tissues
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of miR-1 expression were significantly decreased in the 21 cases of human breast cancer compared to the matched adjacent normal tissue ([Figure 1A](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, EVI-1 mRNA expression was increased in these breast cancer tissues compared to the matched normal tissues ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we evaluated the expression levels of miR-1 and EVI-1 following the transfection of different vectors into BCSCs. The expression of miR-1 was markedly enhanced by transfection with the miR-1 agomir and significantly reduced by transfection with the miR-1 antagomir ([Figure 1C and D](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of EVI-1 was noticeably increased or reduced in BCSCs transfected with pcDNA3.1-EVI-1 or pSilencer 2.1-EVI-1 ([Figure 1E](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}).

miR-1 inhibits the expression of EVI-1 through direct targeting of its 3′UTR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the effect of miR-1 on EVI-1 expression, we evaluated the expression of EVI-1 in transfected BCSCs. EVI-1 expression was significantly decreased in miR-1 overexpressing BCSCs. However, EVI-1 expression was increased upon miR-1 silencing in BCSCs ([Figure 1F](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). To further determine whether miR-1 directly targeted EVI-1, we performed bioinformatics prediction analysis using TargetScan (<http://www.targetscan.org/>) and identified potential binding sites for miR-1 in the 3′UTR of the EVI-1 mRNA. The sequences containing WT or MUT 3′UTR of EVI-1 were cloned downstream of the pGL3-basic dual luciferase reporter gene (pGL3-EVI-1-WT or pGL3-EVI-1-MUT, respectively). Luciferase activity was decreased by co-transfection of miR-1 agomir and WT EVI-1-3′UTR. However, the miR-1 agomir did not affect luciferase activity when co-transfected with EVI-1-3′UTR-MUT ([Figure 1G](#f1-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, miR-1 negatively regulated EVI-1 expression at the mRNA and protein levels, suggesting that EVI-1 is a target gene of miR-1.

miR-1 inhibits proliferation and promotes apoptosis in BCSCs through downregulation of EVI-1 expression
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The overexpression of miR-1 notably inhibited the proliferation of the BCSCs. Conversely, miR-1 silencing promoted cell proliferation. However, proliferation was nearly restored to the levels of the NC group by expression of EVI-1 in miR-1 overexpressing cells or silencing of EVI-1 in miR-1-silenced cells ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometry was performed to determine the effect of miR-1 on apoptosis. The results showed that miR-1 overexpression increased and miR-1 silencing decreased the number of apoptotic cells compared to the NC groups. Furthermore, the number of apoptotic cells returned to levels similar to that of the NC group following ectopic EVI-1 expression in miR-1 overexpressing cells or silencing of EVI-1 expression in miR-1-silenced cells ([Figure 2B](#f2-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}).

miR-1 regulates EMT-related marker expression in BCSCs via EVI-1
----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the role of miR-1 in the EMT of BCSCs, we determined the expression of EMT markers (E-cadherin and N-cadherin) in BCSCs by real-time PCR and Western blotting following miR-1 overexpression or silencing. As shown in [Figure 2C](#f2-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}, there was a significant increase in E-cadherin mRNA expression and a significant decrease in N-cadherin mRNA expression in the BCSCs after the upregulation of miR-1 compared to the NC group. This effect was abrogated by the co-overexpression of miR-1 agomir and pcDNA3.1-EVI-1. Similar effects were observed at the protein level ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}).

miR-1 inhibits breast cancer growth in vivo
-------------------------------------------

To further verify the suppressive effect of miR-1 in vivo, tumor xenografts were established from BCSCs isolated from MDA-MB-231 cells. Intratumor injection with miR-1 agomir significantly repressed the growth of the xenografts ([Figure 3A and B](#f3-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that EVI-1 levels were dramatically reduced in xenograft tissues injected with miR-1 agomir compared to NC agomir ([Figure 3C](#f3-ott-11-8773){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

BCSCs are a special subpopulation of tumor cells that have a self-renewal capacity and are highly tumorigenic; both of these properties can contribute to treatment failure, tumor recurrence, and metastasis in breast cancer.[@b22-ott-11-8773],[@b23-ott-11-8773] miRNAs affect tumor initiation and progression, similar to the functions of oncogenes and tumor suppressors.[@b24-ott-11-8773],[@b25-ott-11-8773] Abnormal expression of miRNAs has been reported in breast cancer.[@b26-ott-11-8773]--[@b28-ott-11-8773] Given the critical role of miRNAs in tumorigenesis, relationships between miRNAs and BCSCs have been investigated. Shimono et al[@b29-ott-11-8773] investigated the low expression level of miR-200 family members in BCSCs and found that the proportion of BCSCs in breast cancer cells decreased in vitro upon induction of miR-200c expression. Therefore, studying the relationship between BCSCs and miRNAs should help unravel the mechanisms underlying miRNA-regulated BCSCs proliferation and metastasis, potentially leading to the discovery of novel therapeutic options for the treatment of breast cancer.

EVI-1 is a transcription factor that plays a critical role in oncogenesis.[@b13-ott-11-8773] Overexpression of EVI-1 is closely correlated with high-risk tumor factor and worse prognosis.[@b30-ott-11-8773],[@b31-ott-11-8773] In this study, we demonstrated that miR-1 was expressed at low levels in human breast cancer tissues, and had a negative correlation with EVI-1 expression. In addition, we found that miR-1 inhibited the expression of EVI-1 by specifically binding to the 3′UTR of the EVI-1 mRNA.

Previous studies have indicated that some miRNAs can affect the proliferation of cancer cells.[@b32-ott-11-8773]--[@b34-ott-11-8773] Using the CCK-8 assay, we demonstrated that miR-1 overexpression suppressed the proliferation of BCSCs. Conversely, the inhibition of miR-1 expression increased the proliferation of BCSCs. In vivo assays showed that miR-1 could function as a tumor suppressor for breast cancer in nude mice. The relationship between miRNAs and cancer cell apoptosis has been frequently reported in recent years.[@b35-ott-11-8773]--[@b37-ott-11-8773] In our study, we found that overexpression of miR-1 increased apoptosis in BCSCs whereas its inhibition decreased apoptosis in BCSCs.

EMT plays an important role in tumor migration and metastasis to distant organs.[@b38-ott-11-8773],[@b39-ott-11-8773] Emerging evidence has shown that a number of miRNAs are involved in the regulation of EMT.[@b40-ott-11-8773]--[@b43-ott-11-8773] Tumor cells frequently lose E-cadherin. Several studies have demonstrated that reduced expression of E-cadherin could promote EMT.[@b44-ott-11-8773],[@b45-ott-11-8773] Restoration of its expression can inhibit metastasis. In this study, we demonstrated that miR-1 overexpression can increase E-cadherin expression but decrease N-cadherin expression at both the mRNA and protein levels.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, our study showed that there is a negative relationship between miR-1 and EVI-1, and miR-1 could affect the biological behavior of BCSCs by regulating the expression of EVI-1. miR-1 could potentially be used as a novel therapeutic target for breast cancer treatment.
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###### 

miR-1 negatively regulates the expression of EVI-1 in BCSCs.

**Notes:** (**A**) Real-time PCR analysis of miR-1 expression in breast cancer and normal tissues. (**B**) Real-time PCR analysis of EVI-1 expression in breast cancer and normal tissues. (**C**, **D**) Expression of miR-1 was increased or reduced in BCSCs transfected with miR-1 agomir or miR-1 antagomir. (**E**) Real-time PCR and Western blotting were performed to detect the expression of EVI-1 in BCSCs transfected with pcDNA3.1-EVI-1 or pSilencer2.1-EVI-1. (**F**) Real-time PCR and Western blotting were performed to detect the EVI-1 expression level in BCSCs transfected with different vectors. (**G**) The effect of miR-1 on reporters of pGL3-EVI-1-WT and pGL3-EVI-1-MUT in BCSCs was measured by luciferase reporter gene assays. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the corresponding NC group.

**Abbreviations:** BCSCs, breast cancer stem cells; EVI-1, ecotropic virus integration-1; WT, wild-type; MUT, mutant; NC, negative control.
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###### 

miR-1 inhibits cell proliferation and promotes apoptosis in BCSCs by downregulation of EVI-1 expression.

**Notes:** (**A**) The cell viability of BCSCs was determined by CCK-8 assay. (**B**) Apoptosis assay was detected by flow cytometry using Annexin V-FITC staining. (**C**, **D**) Real-time PCR and Western blotting were performed to detect the expression of EMT-related genes in BCSCs. \**P*\<0.05 compared with their respective NC group.

**Abbreviations:** BCSCs, breast cancer stem cells; EVI-1, ecotropic virus integration-1; CCK-8, Cell Counting Kit-8; NC, negative control; EMT, epithelial--mesenchymal transition; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide.
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![miR-1 inhibits tumor growth of breast cancer in nude mice.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Nude mice were killed and photographed after miR-1 agomir injection. (**B**) The tumor growth curve following miR-1 administration was significantly reduced. (**C**) The expression of EVI-1 in xenograft tumor was detected by immunohistochemical staining. Objective magnification: ×100. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the corresponding NC group.\
**Abbreviations:** EVI-1, ecotropic virus integration-1; NC, negative control.](ott-11-8773Fig3){#f3-ott-11-8773}

###### 

Primers used in the real-time PCR

  No   Primers      Forward 5′ to 3′           Reverse 5′ to 3′
  ---- ------------ -------------------------- ------------------------
                                               
  1    miR-1        GCCACGATGGAATGTAAAGAAGT    CAGAGCAGGGTCCGAGGTA
  2    EVI-1        TCTGTTTCCTTCGGGCTTATA      GACATTTGTTTGACTGTTCGGT
  3    E-cadherin   TGCAGGGGCAGCCATCTCCT       TTCCCCCAGCGTCCTCCACC
  4    N-cadherin   CGGCCGCTGCCACCACAGTT       AGTCCCCACGCTGCTCTTCT
  5    U6           ATTGGAACGATACAGAGAAGATT    GGAACGCTTCACGAATTTG
  6    GAPDH        CCTTCATTGACCTCAACTACATGG   CTCGCTCCTGGAAGATGGTG

**Abbreviation:** EVI-1, ecotropic viral integration site-1.
